
FOR SALE.

SPECIAL SALE ON ALL POPULAR
sheet music, 10c, Saturday. F.

A. Jenkins' Music House. It
LATEST SHEET MUSIC ALL

kinds 10c 'per copy at M. A. Igo's
lOltf.

IT CAME BACK. DOES A PIANO
with $100.00 paid on It Interest

you? Mclntyre has one. 3t2

FOR THE FINEST LINE OF
sleighs at bottom prices call on E.

T. Smith, Honesdale. 97eltf

A SOHNEIt PIANO, COST $575
when new; will bo sold for $200 at
F. A. Jenkins' Music House. It

MISCELLANEOUS.

SKATING IUNK FOR RENT FOR
balls, parties, 'bazaars, fairs, etc.

See N. B. Spencer, Manager, 'for
terms. leoltf.

FIFTY CENTS A WEEK FOR A
few weeks and the sewing machine

Is yours. Let Mclntyre bring the
machine. 3t2.

WE PAY 10 CENTS PER POUND
for trimmed green hides. Dunn's

Meat Market, Honesdale, Pa.
lOOellOt

WANTED 50 GIRLS TO LEARN
glass cutting. Wages $G per

week to start. Krantz-Smlt- h & Co.

DR. B. GOLDEN, OPTOMETRIST
and Optician, of Carbondale, will

be at the Allen House, Honesdale,
on Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 13th
and 14th, and at the Park View Ho-
tel, Hawley, on Wednesday, Jan.
15th. Difficult cases of defective
vision solicited. If you have a school
boy or girl whose vision has been
declared defective by the State
Board of Health, consult Golden. He
uses special Instruments In the scien-
tific examination and fitting of chil-
dren's eyes without the use of drops
or drugs. It

DIRECTORY.
Honesdale Free Library:

Tuesday's 2 to 5, 7 to 9 P. M.
Friday's 2 to 5, 7 to 9 P. M.

Hours for Receiving Freight,! on
Railroads:
D. & H. Dally, to 10 A. M.; after-

noon, 3:00.
Erie 10:30 A. M.

Mall Closing Hours:
A.M. P.M. Sun. P.M.

D. & II. C:30 12 M.-4.- G.45
Erie 8.00 2.25-5.3- 0

R. D. Route 9.45
Star Routes, Stage, 2.50; Tyler Hill

2:25.
Condensed Timetable.

Leave
Honesdale A.M. P.M.
D. & II. G.55 12.254.40
Erie 8.22 2.53 COO

Arrive A.M. P.M.
D. & H. 10.00 3.15 7. 30
Erie 1.30 3.50 C. 65
Leavo
Honesdale A.M. P.M.
D. & H. 10.15 7.15
Erie 2.53

Arrive Sunday.
D. & H. 9.55 C. 50
Erie 7.10

LOCAL NEWS

Ice making weather.
A daughter arrived at tho home

of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lutz, Seely-vlll- e,

the first of the week.
Tho Five Hundred club will

meet with Miss Amy Corey on
Court street Thursday evening.

Tho West Street Pinochle club
will meet at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Kreltner on West street
Thursday evening.

During the past year one hun-
dred more judgment notes were filed
In Prothonotary W. J. Barnes' of-
fice than during the preceding year.

Tho cold weather has saved tho
ice crop in tho Pocono mountains
and elsewhere where companies are
dependent upon tho lakes for their
business.

Danville has 25 cases of typhoid
fever. The use of Susquehanna riv-
er water In the homo for drinking
Is given as the cause of tho typhoid
fever epidemic.

We are In receipt of tho 1913
year book and almanac Issued by tho
Harrisburg Telegraph. It is tho
fourth edition of tho year book Is-

sued by that paper and contains
much Information of value to Its
readers. It has a complete Index and
contains many subjects which have
been condensed for immediate ref-
erence.

The Titus Mission Band of tho
Presbyterian church met at the homo
of Mrs. William Seitz on East street
Tuesday evening and on account of
stormy weather only eleven were
present. Tho regular business of
the society was transacted after
which refreshments were served. A
special meeting will be held at tho
home of Mrs. W. B. Holmes on Mon-
day afternoon.

John Brown, foreman of section
seventeen at Lordville, N. Y., was
tho recipient last week of a letter of
recommendation, accompanied by a
check of $125 and award of "Prize
Section" from the Erie Company for
the best kept section between Jersey
City and Salamanca. This distinc-
tion was earned by skilled, faithful
and meritorious esrvlce and the peo-
ple of Lordville are proud to havo
the "Prize Section" sign erected In
their town.

Governor Tenor In reappointing
Judge Galbralth of Butler county,
along with tho seven other Pennsyl-
vania judges whose terms expired
Monday, declined to listen to tho
protests of tho liquor men against
the Butler jurist. Ho was viciously
opposed by James Mulvlhlll, repre-
senting the liquor element, by whom
a long protest was filed with the
Governor. Investigation by Gov.
Tenor, however, showed that tho ho-

tels whose license had been can-
celed had violated tho law.

Hon. H. C. Jackson supported
George E. Alter as speaker of the
House.

Quite a number of 'poultry 'fan-
ciers contemplate attending tho show
In Scranton next Wednesday.

Scranton has had 17 flres In the
last 'four days. Wednesday's conflag-
ration did admage to the amount of
$40,000.

Grace Episcopal church, Sun-
day, Jan. 12. Services at 10:30 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school
at 12 M.

The Parish Aid society of Grace
church will meet with Mrs. S. T.
Ham on West street, Friday after-
noon, Jan. 10.

Governor Tener has appointed
C. V. Hartzell, of Harrisburg, as
chief factory Inspector, vice John
LeLaney, removed.

The Ladles' Auxiliary and the
Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian church will meet In tho chapel
on Friday afternoon.

A drop of nearly 60 degrees in
the mercury was experienced between
Wednesday 'morning and Thursday
morning of this week.

Christ church, Indian Orchard,
Sunday, Jan. 12, Rev. A. L. Whlt-tak- er

will hold service consisting of
Evening Prayer and Sermon, at 2:30
p. m. Sunday school every Sunday
at 1:30 p. m.

The following letters remain un-
called for at the postofflce: William
Ayers, W. H. Dailoy, Edith Gregory,
J. C. Qundly, Cecile Mignerey (for-
eign), Dr. S. B. Thomas. M. B. Al-

len, Postmaster.
The regular gymnasium classes

of tho high school will hold an
athletic meet Friday night at the
high school gymnasium. There will
be foot races and basket ball. Ad-

mission 10 cents.
Honesdale friends of Miss

Queenle Cooley, who is in California,
state that she writes that the cold
weather just experienced is the cold-
est over known out there. Winter
garments havo to be worn for com
fort.

Libels in divorce were filed in
tho Prothonotary's office by Robert
E. Sands, lib. vs. Grace S. Sands,
res.; and by Minnie Hanklns, lib., vs.
W. H. Hanklns, .respondent. In each
case desertion is named as the
cause.

The lato Vice-Preside- James
S. Sherman, left an estate valued at
$370,075.30 practically all personal
property, according to the report of
tho transfer tax appraiser. The debts
and expenses amount to $40,429.34,
and the net balance goes to Mrs.
Sherman.

The Citizen is in receipt of sev-

eral hundred copies of 1913 pocket
diaries from C. A. Snow & Co., pat
ent lawyers and solicitors, Washing
ton, D. C. It is replete with a num-
ber of Interesting facts. Free at the
Citizen office or sent to any address
upon receipt of two cents postage.

John L. Schmidt, of Jefferson- -
vllle, who recently received a patent
on a shock absorbing nail set, which
he invented, was in New York last
week and made arrangements for the
manufacture of the nail set, and he
will market tho article himself. Mr.
Schmidt refused an offer of $2500
for his Invention.

Engineer Morgan and Firemen
Surplus, of Gouldsboro, of engine No.
34, of tho switching service on the
D., L. & W. railroad, received first
merit award since the visible recog-
nition system was inaugurated. The
award consists of a largo brass star
surrounded by a ring placed on the
box front of their engine.

The National Rivers and Har-
bors Congress has indorsed an an-

nual expenditure of $50,000,000 for
river and harbor improvement. The
committee expects to write into the
bill appropriations for about

for improvement of the
Mississippi River, to bo devoted
largely to strengthening levees In the
flood districts.

Burgess C. A. McCarty and
Postmaster M. B. Allen attended the
Ha.wley town council meeting on
Monday evening. The latter appear-
ed before the council in tho interest
of tho proposed Wayne County
Street Railway company. We have
been Informed that tho request of
Mr. Allen for tho company was
granted. Anton J. Kerber, former-
ly of Honesdale, is president of tho
Hawley town council.

Building of an automobile boule-
vard 150 feet wide, with separate
driveway for horses, out Asbury ave-
nue, from Philadelphia to Freehold,
a distance of 20 miles, is favored by
State Road Commissioner E. A. Stev-
ens, who declares the State might
well contribute 40 per cent, of the
cost of such a road. Should tho pro-
ject go through, 'favorable action is
promised in straightening the road
from Freehold to Trenton, thus mak-
ing almost a direct lino from the cap-
ital to the sea.

Miss Hortense Hurley, of Indian
Orchard, had an exciting oncounter
with a bear Monday whllo bringing
milk from a nearby farmhouso to
her home. Miss Hurley was walk
ing along tho roadway when the wild
beast came out of a clump of bushes
and made straightway toward her.
Sho took to her heols and being some
sprinter," sho gavo bruin a 'merry
chase but ho was gaining steadily
upon her when she reached her
father's hotel. Her father, Emmet
Hurley, and Alec Seaman spent tho
next day In the woods, scouting for
bruin, but with no success. Tribune-Re-

publican.

Tho Business Men's Association
met in tho city hall for their regu-
lar monthly mooting Wednesday
night and transacted routine busi-
ness, The committee reported favor-
able In regard to tickets and stated
that the merchants were In favor of
taking somo action to stop the nui-
sance of buying tickets for benefit
dances, fairs, bazaars, etc., and that
they appreciated the work being
dono by tho business Men's Associa-
tion in regard to tho matter. Tho
excursion committee reported that
they had secured July 23 or 29 as the
date for an excursion to Lako Lo
dore where a big celebration for
Honesdale and all Wayne county
will be hold at that resort. They
will make an effort to have all
stores and business places closed on
that day so that every one may go,
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Born a daughter to Mr. and Mrs
George Wolfe, on Rdge street,
Wednesday.

The Cadets have leased rooms
in the O'Connell building, South
Main street.

William J. Brill, of Oregon, was
tho first tax collector to settle his
1912 duplicate in full.

Tho Lackawaxen river raised
two feet during Wednesday morning.
It nearly overflowed Its banks on
Park street.

Anthony Rickert has a pelt of
a white mink in his possession. It
was killed by a dog on his farm.
The mink's body Is pure white, but
its tall and forelegs are brown.

A cake salo will bo held In
Grace church Sunday school rooms
from 3 to 5 on Friday, January 17.
Coffee, tea and kuchen will 'be
served. Orders may be sent to Mrs.
J. W. Lambert.

The seniors of tho High school
under tho direction of Miss Alice
Gregory aro preparing a play to be
given In the High School Auditorium
January 31. This Is a part of the
regular English work.

At the Klnnie sale of registered
Holsteln cattle at Maplewood recent-
ly Thos. C. Tormey, of Fosterdale,
bought several head at fancy prices.
Mr. Tormey's dairy Is now consid-
ered one of the best In western Sul-
livan county. Ex.

Mrs. Edna Mathews, aged 22
years, died at her home in Scranton
on Sunday, January 5. The funeral
was held at ten o'clock Wednesday
morning. The body was conveyed to
Gouldsboro Wednesday. Interment
took place In Lehigh cemetery.

Major W. D. Jackson and Ma-

jor E. M. F. Conrad, of Scranton, In-

spected Company E, 13th regiment,
at the armory Tuesday evening. De-

spite the Inclemency of the weather
the boys turned out in large num-
bers and made a good showing.

In St. John's Lutheran church,
Rev. C. C. Miller, pastor, services
will be as follows: 10:30 with Ger-
man sermon, "Der Zug der Herzen
zum Heiligtum"; 11:45 a. m. Bible
school; 2:30 p. m., services at White
Mills; 7:30 p. m sermon, "A Pout-
ing Son."

Miss Adeline Reichenbacker and
Joseph Fox were married iby Rev. W.
H. Swift, of the First Presbyterian
church, Wednesday morning at 7:30
o'clock at the bride's home on Main
street. The bride and bridegroom
left on the 8:22 Erie train for New
York City.

The regular gymnasium classes
will hold an athletic meet at the
High school gymnasium tonight at 7

o'clock and lasting till 10 o'clock.
There will bo foot races, drills, and
basket ball games. Admission 10
cents, 'proceeds to be used in pur-
chasing gymnasium apparatus.

B. Golden, Optometrist and Op-

tician of Carbondale, will be a nl

caller in Honesdale and
Hawloy again next week. This will
make his ninth year of practice in
Wayne county where he has success-
fully served more than three thous-
and people. See "Want Column" for
particulars.

Magistrate Gorman, of Phila-
delphia, recently advocated the use
of Ice water baths, compulsory physi
cal exercises and padded cells In the
treatment of cases of acuto alconol-is-

Tho magistrate's remarks fol
lowed tho arraignment before him of
a number of men whose appearance
indicated too much use of liquor.

Two Wayne county men have
been drawn to serve on the grand
jury of the U. S. Federal Court
which convenes at Williamsport,
Monday, Jan. 13. They are John D.
Bryant of Honesdale, and Milton L.
Skinner, of Mllanville. There are
ten cases listed for civil court and
only two criminal cases. The grand
jury will probably be in session only
a few days.

The London morning papers are
heartily pleased with President
Taft's declaration of his intention to
submit the Panama Canal contro-
versy with Great Britain to arbitra-
tion If diplomatic negotations should
fail. The Daily Mail says: "Any
other than the honorable course
which President Taft has taken
would havo been almost unthinkable
on the part of a statesman who has
devoted such efforts to furthering
tho cause of International peace
throughout the world. If the Senate
follows President Taft's lead, the
Panama question is as good as set-
tled."

Many Interesting statements
concerning Its work are contained In
the annual report of the University
Hospital, at Philadelphia, just Issued.
Four thousand six hundred and thirty-e-

ight patients were treated In
wards and 14,120 In dispensaries.
More strict enforcement of fire regu-
lations is contemplated by Director
Porter, tho establishment of a rigid
system of inspection being tho chief
feature of his 'plan. Tho minimum
wage 'for women Is $9 nccordlng to
Investigations of tho Now Jersey
Public Service Corporation, a repre-
sentative of that concern declaring
at the City Club that self-respe- ct

could not be purchased with a less
sum.

State inspection of every or-

chard at least onco a year to pre-
vent the start of infection is being
advocated 'by State Zoologist H. A.
Surface in talks with legislators
about tho rapidly growing State su-

pervision work in fruit-growin- g dis-
tricts. Dr. Surface is of the opinion
that the time Is at hand when It will
bo necessary to safeguard orchards
which aro operated by men who em-
ploy scientific methods In keeping
down scale and other pests by pro-
viding for Inspection of adjacent or-

chards. It has been found that In
many instances orchards upon which
much money has been spent have
been Infected from neighboring or-

chards whoso owners took no care of
trees. Tho Surface plan is to Inspect
all orchards at least onco a year and
to make removal of Infected trees
compulsory. He argues that so much
money is going into fruit-raisin- g and
it is developing so rapidly that caro
must be taken. The present system
does not permit of inspections often-e- r

than once In flvo years except
where orchards are directly under the
State eunervision. In mountain
counties annle growing is being re
vived and yet many instances or
fectlon from old orchards aro found.

"As Others See Us," will appear
In our next Issue. The descriptive
Sketches are written by members of
the Honesdale High school and aro
very Interesting. In a forthcoming
edition wo will publish tho names
of the persons. See how near you
como to answering the descriptions
correctly.

Last year over two hundred
dollars worth of prizes were dis-
tributed at the annual euchre of St.
John's congregation. This year the
prize list Is equally as large and In-

cludes some valuable articles. In-

terest in the affair to be held at tho
armory on Jan. 22 Is not confined to
Honesdale alone, as numerous par-
ties are planning to attend from
Canaan, Whlto Mills, Hawley and
other places.

The account of the will of Mrs.
Ball was crowded out of our last Is-

sue by a rush of matter, Is given
below in part. She requested that
after her just debts and funeral ex-
penses were paid that she bequeath-
ed to her daughter, Jessie B. h,

the sum of '$6,000 due In
sixty days from tho estate or to bear
interest. She also gave her daugh-
ter all her household goods except-
ing books and fixtures which are to
bo divided among her three daugh
ters. Also to iher daughter sho 'be-
queathed the use of ono half of her
house In Honesdale on tho corner of
East and High streets, until she mar-.rl- es

or her daughter. Marguerite,
shall marry, than the house is to be
sold and divided among her legal
'heirs. All the rest of her property
she directed to be converted into
cash and bequeathed to Sadie B.
Dunsmoro and Antoinette B. Mac- -
Mlllan the sum of $6,000 each and
any excess to be divided equally be-
tween the three daughters. Sho also
requested that a mortgage held on a
property of a relative In New York
should not be collected during the
lifetime of the relative. The will
was made on Juno 19, 1899, and was
witnessed by Mrs. A. T. Whitney
and A. T. Searle. The three dauglv
ters of deceased were appointed ex
ecutors.

PenroineJ OJ?
Items Iji

Neville Holgato was attending to
business In Calllcoon, N. Y., on
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. M. Klenck and daughter
of White Mills were visitors In town
on Thursday.

Miss Sophia Schlager, of Scranton,
has been the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. D. H. Menner.

Mrs. Thomas McKenna attended
the funeral of the late Peter A. Car-
roll held In Carbondale on Monday.

Miss Hilda Bergmann returned
home Tuesday 'from a few weeks' so-
journ with relatives and friends at
Scranton.

Howard Burleigh, of Hoadleys,
has secured employment with the
steel workers on the new Gurney
Elevator plant.

James F. Day, editor of the Wyo-
ming Democrat, Tunkhannock, was
a pleasant caller In our office on
Wednesday morning.

Airs. H. R. Kingsbury and daugh
ter, Florence, who had been visiting
In Lake Como, returned to their
home In Scranton Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Lord accompanied
her little grandson, Russell L. Hall-stea- d

to Port Jervis on Thursday,
ho having spent the past few days
here.

Hon. E. B. Hardenoergh left ifor
Wilkes-Barr- e to-d- to attend a pri-
vate dinner this evening to bo given
by P. J. Cuslck, of Scranton, at tho
Hotel Redlngton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hawken, North
Main street, returned home Wednes-
day from an extended visit at the
home of Thomas C. Key and ifamlly,
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Thomas Madden, of Newfound-
land, was calling on Honesdale
friends the first of tho week. Mr.
Madden will be remembered as a
former county commissioner.

Mrs. Bessie Welsh, of Honesdale,
Pa., Is visiting at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Curtis, Third street,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith, Court
street. Deposit Courier-Journa- l.

T. Frank Ham, of Scranton, Is ill
of typhoid fever at tho home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Ham, on Court street. Mrs. Ham is
with her husband. Miss Kathryn
Hattler, professional nurse, is in
charge.

Horace Marsh spent tho first of
tho week with his son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Marsh at Jeanette. Ho reports that
he Is the grandfather of a flno pair
of twins, a boy and a girl, born to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marsh.

THIS COIN THOUSAND YEARS
OLD.

Stroudsburg, Jan. 6. A Japanese
coin ono thousand years old and an-

other ono hundred and sixty years
old, two widow's mites, similar to
those spoken of in the Old Testa-
ment; Roman pennies, used in pay-
ing off tho workmen on the old Ro-
man roads in England and ono hun-
dred and forty-fo- ur Indian relics are
In a wonderful collection of curios
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Noah Shel-
don, of Crowley Heights.

Tho Roman pennies aro about the
size of a silver dollar and very
heavy. One of these was a day's
wage during tho period they wore In
general circulation.

CATTLEMEN DRAW UP SEVERAL
HILLS.

Legislation to supplant the pres-
ent laws governing the State Live
stock Sanitary Board, amending some
of them materially, was completed
by the Pennsylvania State Cattle
men's Association's legislative com-
mittee Friday night at the Common-
wealth hotel In Harrisburg. Final
drafts of the bills will be made for
early introduction.

Differences of opinion which 'form-
erly existed between tho association
and tho livestock sanitary officials
seom to havo been adjusted satisfac-
torily, as Dr. W. S. Glraper, director
of the Division of Tuberculosis and
Milk Hygiene, sat with the cattle-
men throughout tho sessions.

One of the most Important .feat- -

urea of the cattlemen's work was to
fix T)rlces for maximum appraise
ment allowed for animals condemn
ed for disease. Horotoforo tho as-

sociation had 'been working for a law
to Increase the percentage of value
allowed, 'but In its bill It fixes the
following scale of prices: Horse,
mulo or bovlno of grade or common
stock, $60; registered bovlno, $100;
sheep, $10; pig, $20. The appraise-
ment shall not exceed two-thlr- of
tho actual value of the animal. Car-
casses and parts are to be disposed
of by the owner as tho board shall
direct. Any bovine condemned,
slaughtered and 'found healthy shall
bo pald for In full.

At least four more members are
asked for by the Livestock Sanitary
Board, ono each representing the
farming, dairying, shipping and
slaughtering interests of the State.
It now consists of tho Governor,
Secretary of Agriculture, Dairy and
Food Commissioner and State Vet-
erinarian.

THEY WIELD THE WHITEWASH
BRUSH.

A certain writer has said that no
newspaper which took truth for Its
standard would make a 'pecuniary
success. The press might return the
compliment by remarking that no
minister who told the truth about
his congregation, alive or dead,
would occupy his pulpit much longer
than Sunday afterward. The press
ana clergy go band In hand with the
whitewash brush, rosy spectacles
magnirying little virtues and kindly
throwing llttlo deformities Into" ob
livion.

CONGRESS IN BRIEF.

House Committee Still Kept Busy With
Hearings.

Washington, Jnn. 9. Tho business
before congress Included:

Senate. Trial of Judge Archbald con-
tinued.

Consideration of omnibus claims bill
resumed.

House. Miscellaneous legislation con-

sidered.
The tariff revision hearing on the

oarthenwnro and glassware schedule
was begun by tho ways and means
committee.

Loans nnd securities of national
banks formed the subject of the in-

quiry nt tho sesHion of the "money
trust" Investigating committee.

Leslie M. Shaw, of tho
treasury, testified nt currency reform
committee's hearlnft.

The alleged Brazilian pool of the
"shipping trust" again was the subject
of Inquiry before the merchnnt murine
committee.

The military affairs committee com-
pleted the army appropriation bill car-
rying ?9.'!.Sn0.177 and will report It
after passage of Indian and postolflco
appropriation bills.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
James Dolsen, of Damascus, to E.

O. Barnes, of same, land in Damas-
cus township; consideration, $35.

George C. Abraham et ux., of Da-
mascus, to E. O. Barnes, of same,
land In Damascus township; consid-
eration, $1.

Eugene Slocum of Scott to T. V.
Slocum, of same, land in Scott town-
ship; consideration, $1.

Lida Heerdeger, of Oregon, to
Ernest Heerdeger, of same, land in
Oregon township; consideration, $1.

W. H. Mumford et ux., Southern
Pines, to Luclan O. Mumford, y,

land in Dyberry township;
consideration, $1.

William Bartlow, South Canaan,
to Herbert Telschow, of same, land
in South Canaan township; consid-
eration, $1.

Oma L. Ewain and John Ewaln,
of Manchester, to D. Teople, of same,
land in Manchester township; con-
sideration $1.

Executor of Ann R. F. Roe, of
California, to Godfrey Petersen, of
Now York, land In Berlin township;
consideration, $1.

Fred G. Rose et ux., of Hawley,
to Barbara Rose, of same, land In
Hawley borough; consideration,
$550.

G0LDEN OPPORTUNITY

n We will now

I For Quick Clearance - We

Men's and Young $25
Overcoats .$10.00

Men's nnd Young Men's $22
Overcoats $15.00

Mon's and Young Men's $20
Overcoats $11.00

Men's and Young $15
Overcoats $10.50

Men's Men's $12
Overcoats $8.00

Men's Young Men's' $10
Overcoats $7.50
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SENT HUSBAND DINNER
THROUGH PARCELS POST.

Pittsburg. Tho newly establish-
ed parcel post played a part hero
that his sponsors little dreamed of
when they established tho now sys-
tem.

John B. Gourmond, of this city,
says tho parcel post Is alright, and
he bellves ho "ought to know."
John told how the parcel post had
saved him from the pangs of hun-
ger and his 'devoted wife from
worry.

According to Gourmond, his wifo
packed a "big man's lunch" for him.
When he left his home for his place
of labor in a steel mill in a nearby
suburb, John carried with him what
ho believed was ills "full dinner
pall."

On reaching tho mill he was about
to place tho package containing his
lunch on the steam pipes to keep It
warm until the noon hour, when tho
wrapper attracted his attention.
Looking closer ho saw that it boro
pictures of holly leaves and berries.
Opening tho "lunch," John found
that ho carried two pairs of socks
and a pair of suspenders to work
with him.

A short time later foe was called
to the telephone by his wife, who
said: "John, I have heard of people
liking presents so well that they
took them to bed, but you did
better; you took your socks and
suspenders for lunch."

Gourmond did not appreciate tho.
joke, and replied, "I must plug away
without a bite all day."

"No, you won't," said the wife,
"go to the postoffice at noon and you
will get your lunch by parcel 'post."

Gourmond got Ms- - lunch. Not
even a piece of pie in it was crushed.

Ho Advertised At Last.
There was a man In our town,
And he was wondrous wise;
Ho sworo (It was his policy)
He would not advertise.
But one sad day he advertised,
And thereby hangs a tale,
The ad. was set in quite small type
And headed " Sheriff's Sale."

"BUNTY PULLS THE STRINGS."
The theatrical rage of two conti-

nents, "Bunty Pulls tho Strings,"
will be the attraction at the Lyrle
soon. Through the aid of the great
newspaper system of America, the
real successes, be It of the stage,
'books, or In fact any product of
merit, soon becomes known for their
real worth, and that was the case of
"Bunty Pulls the Strings." It en-

tered New York practically unher-
alded and entirely unknown, was
given a hearing, and the following
day, through the aid of the New
York dailies, "Bunty" was stamped
the greatest success of the season.
Before the end of a month theatre-
goers through the country, even as
far as the Pacific Coa3t, were alive
to the fact that a new success
been born.

"Bunty" Is different from all
other plays, and so aro the players,
Inasmuch as the story Is laid In tho
Highlands of Scotland, and the play-
ers aro all natives and to the man-
ner born. The play ltsolf is simple
and direct, and in its simplicity lies
its greatest charm.

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
ELECTION.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of tho Wayne County Sav-
ings Bank for tho election of direc-
tors, will be held at the banking
office on

Tuesday, January 11, 1913,
between the hours of three and four
o'clock p. m.

H. S. SALMON, Cashier.
Honesdale, Pa., Dec. 24, 1912.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Honesdale Consoli-
dated Electric Light, Heat and
Power Company will bo held at tho
office of tho company on Monday,
January 20, 1913, beween the hours
of three and four o'clock p. m for
the purpose of electing directors for
tho ensuing year, and tho transac-
tion of any other business that may
come before the meeting.

M. B. ALLEN, Secretary.
Honesdale, Pa., Jan. 3, 1913. 2w3

FOR THE MONEY SAVER

inaugurate our

Make Tremendous Sacrifice.

and Young Men's $8
Overcoats 85.50

Men'e and Young Men's $G
Overcoats $1.50

$10 Boys' Overcoats $7.00
$8 Boys' Overcoats $5.50
$G Boys' Overcoats 3.05
$4 Boys' Overcoats $2.10

Children's overcoats in nil tho
leiulliifr styles that sold for $5, $1
and $:j, now $3.25, $2.25 and $1.08.

The closing of a magnificent holiday business finds us with
many broken sizes. These short lots aro tho best and most de-
sirable styles we've had during the season. Wo've not all sizes
In all styles but we've all sizes in somo styles.

DON'T WAIT-B- EST BARGAINS GO FIRST

Read the lines below anil see the splendid and unusual inducements we offer

Men's

Men's

and Young

and

had

Men's

Don't let your money lay idle In your pocket with
an opportunity like this confronting you.

Enterprise Clothing House,

A. W. ABRARfflSg Prop.
Honesdale, Pa.


